
Masonic Explorations <tf Palestine.
Our readers are aware that for nearly a

year, a plan bas been on foot for a Ma¬
sonic participation in Holv Land explora¬
tions, under the lead of Lr. Rob. Morriu.
Dr. aim rib act nail irom Wow York, Feb¬
ruary let. Ho goes tia Franee directly to
Beyrout, in Syria, where his headquarterswill bo during several months. A very
largo and general interest has been taken
by tho Masonic fraternity, in tho success
of this enterprise. Before his departurefrom New York, Dr. Morris prepared thefollowing poem, of which he sends us a

copy as hiß farewell, and requests Its in¬
sertion:

MIZPEH.
["Words of farewell lo "Brothers and

Fellows of the mystic fie."]
"They took stones and made au heap.And bo said, this heap is a witness be¬

tween mo and thee. Therefore was tho
name of it called MIZPEH; for he said, tho
LOUD watch between mo and thee when
wo are abRent, ono from another." Gr.M.
SIS xxxi, 46.
Mi/.r-F.n! well named the patriarchal stone,
Onco fondly reared in Gilead's mouu-
taiu-paselDoubtless tho EVE-ALL SEEING did look
down

Upon that token of fraternal grace;
And doubtless HF. who reconciled thoao

men,
Between them ^watched, until they met

again.
So looking eastward on the angry sea-
Tho wintry blast, inhospitably stern-

Counting tho scanty moments left to mo
Till I go heneo-and haply not return-

I would, oh brother, build a Mizr-En too,
Bvöcöchiiig Gun to icuic'n. twixt mo and

you.
It was His providence that mado us one,
Who "otherwise perpetual strangers"
wore;

He joined our hands in amity alone,
.And caused our hearts each other's woes

to hear;
He kindled, in our sonls, fraternal fire,
Befitting children of a common SIKE.
In mutual labors wo havo spent our lifo--

In mutual joys, sported at labor's close-
With mutual strength, warred againet hu¬

man strife-
And Bootlied, with mutual charity, its
woes;

So, sharing mutually what Gon has given,With common faith wo seek a kindred
Heaven.

Bring stones, bring stones, and build an
HEAP with roe!

Bear up our Mizr-En though with many
tears-

.Before I trust mo to yon stormy sea,
Hither with memories of many years!Como round mo, mystic laborers, ouco
more,

"With loving gifts upon this wintry ehore!
Bring prayer-the WATCIIEU in tho heavens

will heed;
Bring types, significant of heavenly hope;Bring words, in whispers only to bo said;
Bring hand-grasps, strong to lift the

helpless up;
Bring all those reminiscences of light,That havo inspired us many a wintry

night.
Lay them on M rzeui! and tho namos re¬

vered
Of thoso who've vanished from our mys¬tic band;

Are wo not taugb -vith tho faithful
dead,

In tod'je Cetestii, * shall enroly stand;
Oh crown tho pile, n, with the goud ambloat.
Whoso memories linger though they arc

at rest.
Finished-and now I hop»!, what e'er betide,
Though wandering far toward Orienta

sun,
Bo who looked kindly on that mountain

Bide,
Will watch between us till my work it
done;

Xord God Almighty! whenco all blessing!
are,

Behold our Mizrsn and regard our prayer
Bo my defenders while in foreign lands;Ward off the shafts of calumny accurst
My labors vindícalo while MizrEit stands
And hold my family in eaorcd trust;Should I no more behold them, fond am
dear,

I leave them, brothers, to Masonic caro.

Finally, brothera-if in carolesB mood,Forgetting pledgea aoalcd on 'Vor«
Divine,

I've injured any of tho brotherhood-
Imputo it not, this parting hour, a sin

Forgive! lo, HE, by whom all creature
live,

Grants us forgiveness, even aa ire forgivt
WANTS.-A young gentleman 01

the point of getting married is de
»irons of meeting a man of oxpc
rienoo who will dissuade him fror
tho step.
A young man advertises for

boarding-house where his pious e?

ample would bo considered equiv?lent for board and lodging.A steady young ninu is wanted t
look after a horse of tho Methodii
persuasion.
A lady winhes n. husband havingHuman nose, with strong religio«tendencies.
A cottugo containing eight roon

and an aero of land is wanted.
A wholesale house advertises ft

women to sell on commission.
A tencher advertising for scholai

to tho school of Freeman «fe Hogg
says: "Freeman teaches the boys un
Hoggs thc girls."
"Nominate your poison," is tl

lust expression used in Indiana i
lieu of tho matter-of-fact "Win
will you have to driuk?"

During the .war, Capt. O-, a
quartermaster, stationed in Lexing¬ton, Ky., loaned his little sou, Jamie,
an exceedingly diminutive and gentlemule. Ono morning Jamie came
running to his mother, avA îeid:
"Mamma, may I curry my mule?"
"Why do you wish to corry him?""Because I want to make the hair
grow out over his U. S."
A famous judge came late to court

one day in busy season, whereat his
clerk, in great surprise, inquired of
him the reason. "A child was born,"
his honor said, "and I'm tho happyeire." "An infant judge?" "Oh,
no," said he, "as yet he's but a crier."
A celebrated lawyer once said that

the three most troublesome clients he
ever had wero a young lady who
wanted to be married, a married
woman who wanted a divorce, and an
old maid who didn't know what she
wanted.
Josh Billings says if a man is going

to make a business of serving the
Lord, he likes to see him do it when
ho measures onions, ns well as when
he hollers hallelujah.
Why is a son who object« to his

mother's second marriage, like an
exhausted pedestrian? Because he
can't go a step-father.

"Figures c.iu't lie," says tho arith¬
metician. "You can't say that about
women's figures in these days," re¬
sponds tho slanderous dress-maker.

Fresh Crackers.
FRESH S IDA. HISCUTT, Sugar Crack¬

ers, Ginger Schnapps, Ac., just re¬
ceived, and for sale low. liv
Jan 88 J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

NOTICE.
ALE PERSONS INDERTED to the

undersigned are particularly request¬ed to uorne forward and settle up without
delay, as indulgence lia» ceased to be a
virtue. E. & G. D.HOPE.
Jan 14_
Iitaut}* timi lie nilli are more to be

prized than tho wealth of tho Indies.
Without health, what aro all tho posses¬sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot enjoy them, and it
gives you pain not to realize them. Use
the Queen's Delight and be restored.

Planting Potatoes.
f*f\ DDLS. PINK EYES, in fine order,OVJ for salo low for ea«h.
Janji> E. A- G. D. HOPE.

Potash, Potash, Potash.
JUST received, ono cask CRUDE TOT-

ASH, tor making S"an, cheaper and
better than tho condensed Lvo. For salo

by FISHER & HE I NITS II,Dec 27 Druggists.
The life m ul) Uralt ia blood. Tho

health of all lifo is puru flesh. Puro blood
kewpa ont all diseases. The Queen's De¬
light purifies tho blood.

WANTEB, WANTED.
p?i^V/^\ BUSHELS COW PEAS.OVJVJ FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Doc 1

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLBHDIMNG, - - - Proprietor.

¿ÉÉk
HAN INO thoroughly fitted up tho above

establishment as" a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitors with thobest of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very best style, bv ono oftho finest cooks in thc citv. SÜPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
1 o'clock. Dec 10

~THE P0ÍL0CK HOUSE.
LIQUORS. WINES, SEGARS, TOBACCO, ¿C.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted
anp bis establishment, and bas re¬
ceived a large stock of the finest
qualities and tiranda of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking ami

Chowing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and otbor articles.

ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS of home
production.
In tho rear of the wholesale store, hohas a handsomely unpointed
^ S A M P I. B lt (»OM,

\*XH WH ERE tho beat of everything isii-ia dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

OFallkinda PISH.OYS-..
T iTDjfliff '''''"" ('A.M K, MEATS, Ac./{?-furnished at short not ¡cc,£and in tho very beat styles.!;/SUPPER ROOMS. \_*55&-p ATTACHED to tho estab-J^f^VinAW bailment are enmmodiouH*'*CflV rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will bo furnished tor amnumber of persons from two to 150.LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himscll that be

will continue, as heretofore, to use birt ut-
moHt endeavors to givo perfect satisfaction
to bis patrons and guests.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK, Fronrietor.
SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !

Kf\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. RvOVJ Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON. '

Columbia ond AugristaRailroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CotXMBiA.'S. C.^February 13, 1»63.
«iu aiiot FKxxrAY, toe 14tl Hint.,

V_7 Passenger Train» wiü be ron over the
road as follows, on Tuesdays a-d Fridaysnf eacb wcok:fl
Leave Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. M.
" Columbia,] at.4.00 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia, at.9.30 A. M.
Lexington C. H., at_0.00 P. M.

Connections will be thus made with
Trains to and from Charleston and'the
North.
Freights will also ho taken and delivered

promptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,Feb la thmlmo Superintendent.
~

REDUCTION OF BATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,
GEN'L FREIGHT ANU TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1807.

ON and alter THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
a» follows:
To Baltimore, $3.23 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400

lbs. or lose.
To Now York, $1.00 per balo of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any computing line.
Tho rates being tho same, shippers savo

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at Iii
cents por pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded vin thia
route. E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight and Trana'n Agent.Dec 12_
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

(ii.N I. SLTERINTEN'S OFFICE, S. C. R. IL,
December ll, 181.7.

ON and after thia date thu TARIFF hy¬the Great Southern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA, will be aa follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

" Philadelphia. 4.00
" " Baltimore.3.25

This rouro is guaranteed as cheaper,qnicker and more reliablo than any .oiu-
petiug, while the difl'erenco of insu ce,
not amounting to 20c, ia over twice v. iu-
penaatcd bv difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superinter'Vnt.
""FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FTIOM COLUMBIA TO NKW YOU Iv .

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now In

operation, with complete and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
pointa in tho interior of South Carolina,
via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimoro, Phüa-
dclphia, N«-w York, Boston, and all princi¬
pal points North and East. No chango of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro aa low as
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have (dioico of

tho following routes, viz: Cristied and An-
namessic Line, Washington or Inland
Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC-Tho mn to byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised a-s

seventy-live miles shorter and twelve honra
quicker-try it, ix you wish to bo doceived.
Through Fast Expresa Train, via fWil«

mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30a. m.
Wilmington . 9.30 p. m.
Weldon. 0.20 a. ni.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. in.

Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.
New York, arrives.5.20 a. ni.

t 17a Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Annamesstc routes, leaves:
Columbia. .10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. DI.
Weldon.0.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Oristield. 6.00 p. ra.
Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p. ni.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of tho Old Bay Lino leave

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
?fLeave New Y'ork 7.30 p. m. to come South.
Two trains daily from Kingavillo, North-

tho 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggago checked through.
Elegant Sleeping Care on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Office of the South
Carolina Railroad. P. ll. LANGDON,
Oct '23 6mo Gen'l Southern Agent.

Powder, Shot, &c.

DUPONTS RIFLE POWDER, in whole,half and quarter kegs.
Dupont's Blasting, Duck Shooting. Eagleñü«l Diamond (¡rain Powder,
Drop and Buck Shot, Percussion (/'ans,

Flints, (inns. Pistols, Ac, on hand ami for
«ale low by J. A T. li. AGNEW,

Solo Agents for Dupont's Gunpowder.
Dec 12

WOODY/ARE, WOOD WARE.
BROOMS, TUB?,

KEELERS,
BUCKETS, Ac

Mats, Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matches,Ac., cheap, for cash, bv
Dee I FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Flour! Flour!!
f»f^% BRJ.S. FLOUR.
OU 130 Sacks Flour; frons best Familyto good Sliv er.
Jan 12 FISHER A LOWRASCE.

#

GUANO ! GUANO ! GUANO !
'KTO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, per ton of 2.000 lb»

,
in bap, .... »y5 no_L^¡ Swâj'é Soíubie Phoapho-Foruvian Guano, ammoniated with No. 1 Peruvi¬

an, per ton of 2,000 lbs., in bags, - - - - - - - - - 70 00Sard v's Ammoniatod Soluble Pacific Guano, ammonia ted witta animal matter, perton of 2,000 lbs., in bags or barrel«, - --.G5 00Baker's and Jarvis' Island Bouth Pacific-best pbospbatic-Guanos, per ton of2,000 lbs., in bags or barrels, -----.50 00Bolivian, High Grade and Gonuino Pacific Guano, per tou of 2,COO lbs., in bagsor barrels, - - - - - . - - - - - - 55 00
ALSO,

Lowor Grades of Phosphatic-Oaiibbcan tea-Guanos, ... 35 00 to 40 00
ALSO,

Grouud Land Plaster Gypsum, per barrel, - -- -- -- -2 50The abovo being Charleston cash prices-expenses to point of delivery added.Credit will bo given upon undoubted acceptances-in which case an extra charge willbe made.
Particular attention is called to thc above-mentioned

SOLÜBLE PHOSPHO-PER UVJAX
AND

AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
WHICH are rich compounds of "BAKER'S ISLAND" and "BOLIVIAN GUANOS,"analyzing 05 and 80 per cent. Bono Phosphate, (rendered soluble,) and yielding 80 to35 per cent, Phosphoric Acid, ammoniatcd with No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and with ani¬mal matter, making most concentrated and rich fertilizers; combining tho chemicalconstituents of all vegetation, and adapted as nearly as possible to all climates, soilsand crops, having been thoroughly and satisfactorily tested by practical and scientificFarmers and Planters, upon Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and Vcgetauhs of all kinds, fromwhom the highest testimonials have boen received.
For salo by the cargo or retail, in bags and barrels, in quantities to snit purchasers,by JOHN H. SABDY,Importer and Manufacturer, 58 South street, corner Wall, Now York.General Agents for Columbia, South Carolina.
February 13 33 CÎUAESEU, Mr.TTJMCIN Ä SEN»,

To Farmers and Planters.
WE OFFER for Halo tho following Fer¬

tilizers of tho Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Double Relined POUDRETTE, preparedfrom night noil of New York city, at New

Y'ork prices, $23 per tou of 2,000 pound«,freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal in

every reepect to Peruvian Guano, made
from doored hone dust and night soil, su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphate
in market, at $05 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. II. ENSLOW A CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Read the following testimonials:
At Home, near Marietta, (¡H., oct. Kl.

A. J. Roberta A Co., Atlatita, Ca.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with tho

result of the use of tho "Double Relined
Poudretto" on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied tho yield waa more than
double what it would havo been without it.
1 regret exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively tho present year, but will tryto make up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. I regard it as tho
cheapest, most reliable, and easieat man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledgo, and
cheorfully recommend it (as I havo tried it
thoroughly) to thc farmers of thia aoctiou,and particularly to thoao planting cotton,from tho fact of ita causing 'it to mature
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho usc of tho Poudretto. I
also used it on mv gardon, and found it of
much bonetH to all kinda of plants. Veryrespectfully, Ac. G. tí. OGLESBY.
Extract from a letter received from Prof.
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 1807:
The Donnie Relined Poudrette is operat¬ing liko a charin on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from all beholders,
I am already satisfied that it ia the cheap-
oat and aureat renovator of our worn-out
landa.

High Shoah, Ga., October 4, 18G7.
James ll. Dev, Eso.

Sir: Tho Double Relined Poudretto I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of them used it .on cottonand corn, and thinks it answered finely;the other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. I
used it on corn, lt answered lindy, and
was thought by the hand that cultivated
tho crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate I also used it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am «dearly of opinionthat it ia the best and cheapest fertilizer
in uae, and 1 expect to order several tona
this winter. Yours, verv respectfully,ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Schleg Co., Ga., Oct. 4,18f>7.
Tho Doublo Refined Poudretto, pur¬chased of you last spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 130 ponnda per
acre; put it upon worn-out pine land, at
tho rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton seed. Yours. Ac,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, X. C., August 10, 18C.7.
James R. Dey, Esq.

]>ear Sir:
'

i can safely say that yourDoublo Relined Poudretto is fur superior
to any other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 havegiven' it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

Savannah, Ga., September 23, 1807.
J a ii KU R. D«!.v, Esq., President.

/'cor Sir: 1 used the Double Relined
Poudrette, bought «»f you last spring, on
corn. 1 think it increased tho yield one-
half. I consider it an excellent manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Riilgewaxj, S. C., September ll, 18G7.
Mr. James R. Dey.

Sir: i applied tho Double Relined Pou-
droite by itself, and in combination wit!
other fertilizers,on cotton, and am please«with it; so much so that it is my presentintention to purchase a larger supply o
you tho next year to apply to niycottoi
crop. Yours vi ry respectfully,

HENRY C. DAVIS.
Hockg Mount, Edgecomb Co., X. C. .Yon 13
James R. Dey. Esq.air: In reply to your Inquiry of tho re
suits «»f our experience in the usu of youimproved Poudrette-purchased of you fo
thia year's cotton crop-WO would beg leavi
to say that the present season has boil
one quilt; unfavorable lo the action of alfertilizers.

Several kinds of manures were used I.;
us, with the « xeepti n of yonr Poudrettewith little or no effect lo the crop.When- the Poudrette was lived, it gav

us near half a Uiu moro per acre, and
caused the cotton to open much earlier;
and wo would, therefore, recommend the
samo as a concentrated manure for tho
growth of cotton, aa well as improvement
to tho boil. Yours, very respectfully,HENRY P. STULTS A BRO.
Address for further particnlsrs,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 Hmo fifi Cortland StreeLN. Y.

"The Queen of Medicine."
AN ascription of praise moro worthy tho

triumphs of art than gilded obelisks,
or monuments of stone, is tho voluntarytestimony of a grateful people. A thou¬
sand hearts, and as many ready tongues,yield a willing and a thankful "tributo of
praise to tho merits of that incomparable
panacea,

HEINTTSIî S QUEEN':» DELIGHT.
These aro (ho living trophies:"Snatched from the curso disease has
brought.

To speak tho triumphs skill has wrought."In thc brief period of twelve months,
over 8,000 cases havo been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to bo tho wonder
of tho age.
For debility, prostration, nervoueno»s,mental depression, impaired digestion,loss of appetite, reBtlesuess, want of vital

forco ana low spirits, it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all tho com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
invigorator, it is of inestimable value. As
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of the day,and if you value your lifo and health a

flin's fee, avoid theso quickening atimn-
auts to tho grave and use tho Queen's
Delight. For Hale byFISHÈR A nEINITSn,Jan 29 Druggists.

M. w. BYTHEWOODT
Auctioneer and General Commission Merehanl
On Washington st., rear of A. ToUeson's,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

TnE above store having been rented, I
am from this day prepared to receive

consignments of Cotton, Cornt Flour,Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in gene¬ral; also, Furniture, Dry fioods, Clothing,Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years in

tho auction and commission business, in
this city, Charleston and New berry, S. C.,I hopo to receive a liberal shari) of patron¬
age from my old friends and tho public
gent rally. Dec 19

? «¿J c

No other torin of Nenralgia or Nervous
Disease bas failed to yield to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in the BOverest eases of Chronic

N< nralgia ami general nervous derange¬ments- of many years standing -all'ectingtho entire system, its uso for a few days,
or a few weeks at the utmost, always af¬
fords tho moat astonishing relief, and veryrarely fails to produce a complete and per¬manent (Mire.

It contains no drugs or other materials
in the slightest (logreo injurious, oven to
the most delicato system, and can alwaysbe used with perfect safety.

It has long been in constant use by
many of our most eminent Physicians,
who give it their unanimous and unquali¬
fied approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and

postage."
Ono package, il 00; jv*tn go fi cents.
Six packsges, 5.00; " 27 "

Twelve packages, 9.00; " 48 "

It is sold by all whnh sale and retail deal¬
ers in drags and medicines throughout the
United States, and by

TURNER A CO., Sole Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Huston, Mass.Jan 7 mthGmo


